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Mountains, Caves & Lagoons of Jamaica

White Water
Rafting
Cockpit Country
Hiking
ATV
Scuba
Blue Mountains

14 Nights

$ 2283.74
£1384.09

Includes:
Land Transfers
Meals
Accommodation
Service Charges
Taxes
Local Guides
Escort
Equipment Hire

Caribbean Adventure
Description/ Highlights

Designed for the active explorer, this trip includes the cream of West to East coast Jamaican
experiences. Swimming in the Blue Lagoon, hiking through Cockpit Country, ATV adventure at
Montego Bay, bamboo river rafting, kayaking with Scuba or snorkeling in stunning Jamaica
waters. Accommodations are varied including four nights in basic local rooms and the remainder
in very comfortable private villas along the North Coast and lush Eastern Jamaica. Food also is
varied ranging from international and local cuisine. Food options are flexible. This trip is perfect
for those wishing to actively experience the diversity and natural beauty of Jamaica

Duration

14 Nights (15 Days)

Type

Adventure Travel – Individuals or Groups – unsuitable for Children

Dates

7 June 2007 – 21 June 2007

Rating

Moderate Fitness required – experience of daily activity

Cost

April - December US$2283.75 £1384.09
December – April US$2593.62 £1571.89

Single Supplement

Trip is open to groups/individuals wishing to share* - A single supplement is not charged.

Meeting Arrangements

Donald Sangster Airport

Activities

Scuba/snorkeling, mountain biking, mountain hike, rafting, caving, all terrain vehicle trip, waterfall
climbing, kayaking, swimming

What’s Included

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Breakfast, lunch and evening meals unless otherwise specified
Accommodation
Transfers
Escort
Local Guides
Accommodation tax
Service Charges/Gratuities
Bottled Water

What’s excluded

•
•
•
•
•

International flights and airport taxes
Drinks/beverages (including alcoholic)
Discretionary gratuities
Personal Items
Personal Travel Insurance

Notes
A more detailed itinerary will be sent to you with your information pack. Your pack will also include:
• Arrival Information
• What to bring
• Emergency Contact Information
We are continuously seeking to improve our trips and your experience. Changes to the itinerary may be required due to
season, weather or special events. We therefore may need, and reserve the right to alter and/or enhance the itinerary. We
will always keep you informed of any changes.
*We will always confirm sharing arrangements with the following considerations:
• Gender
• Smoking (if smoking permitted within the property)
• Reasonable requirements you bring to our attention

